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7 Die • 
In Collapsing Silo 

ALBERT CITY, Iowa IA'I- The roof of 
. I 13().fool steel and concrete silo under 
~onstruclion collapsed here Friday, 
plungIng eight men to the ground and 
killing seven of them. 

The dead were idenlified as Virgil 
Buckholtz, 27, Albert City; Steven Man
gold, 29, Linn Grove; Michael McCorm
ick, 18, Rembrandt; Kenneth Andre, 
42, Denton ; Ronald Jorstad, 23, Cum· 
mings, N,D.; his brother, James Jorstad, 
27, of Cummings, who authorities said 

had been living in Albert City with his 
wife during the construction project ; and 
Roger Mitchell, 49, of Mankato, Minn, 

On. m.n, ldenllfied II Ooneld p.tlr· 
sen of M4ison City, was r.ported in IIri. 
ous condilion ., Buanl Vlsla County 
HOlpilal In Storm L.k •• 

Another man, Frank Klahs, 18, re
ceived an injury to his right arm and was 
treated at the hospital as an out-patient. 

The silo, reported to be one of the 
largest of its kind in Iowa, was being 

Wilson Says Low Vote 
Causes Loss in' Britian 

LONDON IA'I - A man always so 
ebullient, coolly confident to the point 
of being cocky, and derisive of ·the 

1 thought of ever losing, sat before tele
vision cameras at No. ]0 Downing Street 
Friday and looked simply shellshocked. 

Harold Wilson, at ~, had been toppled 
from power after almost six years as 
Labor prime minIster and he seemed ·so 
unwilling to believe it he waited until the 
very last minute to concede. 

Only .ft.r the trlumph.nt Tori.. h.d 
racked up their 31Mh lilt, • margin In 
th, 630· .. al Houll of Commonl, did WlI· 
I0Il SInd oul word th., he would Ilk 
QuHn Ellz.beth II for .n .udienc. to 
lurn ov.r th. manll. of pow.r, Th. 
QlIHn. al the Alcot raCl., ,ralllM the 
ludlenc •. 

Wilson spent the day in seclusion, 
Tire retiring primc minister appeared 

on television during the morning when 
the Tory tide was eminently clear. 

H. laid •• Id. hi. pipe - _ .f .beut 
:10 h. h ••• nd h. puH, Cln.tantly - .l1li 
spok. with Int.rvl.Wlr David Fmt. 

Both spoke in remarkably low key, as 
though attending a wake, 

The prime minister was cleerly tired, 
regretful and In a way nonplussed, 

I "I ceuld h.v. done mort lbeut .. "" 
thIIlflS." h. IIld rtfItctIv.ly. 

But he hastened to add that the Tories 

U.S. Grand Jury 
To Investigate 
Jackson Killings 

WASHINGTON (.4'J - The government 
has called a special federal grand jury 
to convene June 29 to investigate the 
shooting deaths of two young Negroes 
on Ihe campus of J ackson Stat~ College 
in Mississippi. . 

During the shooting a force of about 
70 officers, a mixture of highway' pa
trolmen and local police, was at th~ 
scene, 

"This federal grand jury is expected 
to make a complete investigation of all 
aspects surrounding the incident which 
occured at Jackson State College May 
15 to determine wbeth~r or not any fed
~ral laws were viOlated," U,S, Atty, 
Gen. Jobn N, Mitchell said, 

"The grand jury will make a detailed 
Investigation of what actually happened 
on this occasion." 

Two young Negroes were shot to death 
during the second night of disturbances 
on the predominantly Negro campus. 

The announcement (If the federal 
probe, officials here said, was not un
expected, There were reports more than 
I week ago that federal authorities 
would convene the grand jury because of 
state reluctance to lurn over highway 
patrol weapons to FBI agents lor ex
amination. 

Asst. Atty. Gen, Jerris Leonard con· 
Jerred with state officials recently in an 
effort to obtain permission to interrogate 
highway patrolmen who were on the 
scene when the firing occurred, He in
dicated later he was unsuccessful. 

Gov, John Bell Williams has said the 
officers fired In self defense because 
they were drawing sniper fire. 

Williams also said federal officers 
were unwilling to cooperate in the state 
probe of the incident, and "they must 
learn that cooperation is I two-way 
street." 

New Minutemen 
With Atom Loads 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air Force 
announced today the first of Its new 
Minuteman III missiles with multIple 
nuclear warheads are now operational. 

The missiles have been placed in their 
underground silos It Minot Air Force 
Base, in North Dakota. 

In a brief announcement, the Air 
Force said the Strategic Air Command 
has assumed responslbiUly for the first 
flight of these mIssiles, 

Ten missiles, each packing 8 payload 
' of 2,000 pounds Ind I range of 6,100 
miles, make up the first flight. 

The Air Force told Congresa March 
10 that It would start fielding the new 
Minuteman 1lI with their multiple JIll. 

clear warheads known IS MIRVs In 
June, The first of the !lew mlsallea be-
8aln goinll Into their underground COll-
crete Sil08 April 11, , 

Although the Air Force said these new , 
missiles are now operational, It declined 
to discuss the warheads or even say If 
they were actuilly In pllce on the mil
Iiles themselvea. 

would be inheriting a strung financial 
and economic citadel his Laborites had 
built - "the best any party ever turned 
over to another in modern times." 

What will he miss most? 
"The job. of course," Wilson replied , 
How .bout moving out of No. lD? 
"W.II my wil. n.v.r could regard It 

II I hom .... h. said. 
What will he gain? 
"The chan ce tb have a private life, to 

do things we want to do without intrus
Ion." 

HII n.xl job? Llld.rlhip af the oppo.l
lion, H. s.ld h. was confident Iher. 
would be no ch.llenge 10 his position ., 
lap m.n in Ih. 11111 highly pow.rful 
party. 

What threw them out, in spite of the 
widespread opinion polls which gave 
them such a big lead? 

"We were up against something no
body foresaw , I think people stayed at 
home, It was a low poll and this was 
against us , 

"I should perhaps h.ve mad. more of 
the Is.ue of vlt.1 Import.nc. to .v.ry 
f.mlly - educallon." 

Quietly but almost as though abstract
edly, WIlson said: "I've always been 
prepared for it. When I was doing all the 
unpopular things that were necessary, 
I was prepared." 

Rising prices probably turned out to 
be the key Issue, he said and in a dis
appointment tone added: " It was very 
hard to explain that prices Were rising 
all over the world ," 

Heath? "I have always admired him, 
If he had not been pushed by publicity 
people he would have corne very much 
earlier, He will take over the strongest 
economic position any prime minister 
could have," 

Federal Law Will 
Restrict Transport 
Of Fireworks 

A recently enacted Federal law will, 
on July I. make it illegal to transport 
fireworks across state lines except when 
intended for use in crop protection. 

Iowa State Fire Marshal Wilbur John
son said that the new regulation bans 
fireworks including, but not limited to, 
cherry hombs, M-80 salutes, silver 
salutes and other large firecrackers. 

Also listed were aerial bombs and oth
er fireworks designed to produce audible 
effects including kits and components 
intended to produce such fireworks if 
more than two grains of powder are 
used, 

Johnson said that in Iowa the only 
fireworks that can be legally sold or 
used are sparklers, caps and snakes. He 
stated "anyone caught selling or using 
anything bigger than those is subject to 
arrest by any law enforcement officer 
a,nd can be fined up to $]00 or jailed for 
up to 90 days or receive both the line 
and the sentence." 

The Fire Marshal warned that any 
person bringing fireworks into Iowa 
from a neighboring state will be break
ing a Federal law and will be subject to 
being prosecuted by Federal authorities. 

He also reminded citizens that sparkl· 
ers although legal in Iowa burn at a 
temperature of over 1,500 degrees and 
should be used with great care, 

The crop protection to which the Fed
eral law refers involves the use of fire
crackers in some states to scare off 
hordes of destructive birds. 

Overdue Parking Fin .. 
Bring Arrest Warrants 

Anyone with outstanding parking fines 
of more than $12 may be arrested soon, 
The Iowa City Police Court has begun 
to issue parking warrants and city police 
officers Wednesday began serving the 
warrants , 

More than $800 in back fines had been 
collected as of noon today, 

Persons with unpaid parking tickets 
can avoid an additional fine if they pay 
the ticket before a warrant is Issued. ' 

Hodge-Podge 
Mastly cloudy Saturday with chlnc. 

If Icattered ,howen or thuncltnhlrml 
.ver the .tat.. Hl,hl Slturd.y In low 
tt mlclcllt 70s. Saturd.y night and Sun· 
d.y partly cloudy to cloudy with chanc. 
of shlwtre of thund.rstorms ... t Sat
urday nltllt and .xtr.me .ast Sunday 
Ifllr"",,. Lows Saturday nlllht In the 
lOs. A Ilttl. coeltr Sund.y. HI .... 70 to .. 

built by the T. E. Ibberson Construclioll 
Co, of Minneapolis for the Farmers C»
operative Elevator at the east edge of 
this northeast fowa town of 700. 

A constrUdion foreman Slid • tot .. 
of 12 m.n w.r. In the work erew on the 
slruclur'. which wil connected by • _ 
wIII( to an existing lila, 

He said Peterson and the seven deail 
men were on the roof. where they were 
pouring concrete to cover the structural 
steel frame of the 5O-foot diameter struc
ture. 

Collapse of the roof. which occurred as 
the job was nearing completion, plunged 
all eight men to the ground. 

Workm.n had to UII cutting IDre,," 
to remove the vldlms, 'MIt II.t body 
was recovered .boul 12 :45 p.m., IUlhor· 
Ities said. 

Two other workers were on the cat
walk when the silo collapsed, The cat
walk tilted but the men managed to hang 
on and crawl to safety, They were ident
ified as Leif Rndal of Oslo, Minn ,. and 

. Jim Fankhanel of Hillsboro, N,D. 
Two other men in the 12-member work 

crew were in a con truction shack near
by and escaped injury, authorities said. 

Officills Slid It hadn't bHn delermi· 
ned what mid. Ihe roof COlllplI. 

The manager of the cooperative, Bruce 
Anderson, said the Ibberson company 
had been working at the job site since 
early in the spring. 

Officials said some 30 yards of con
crete had been poured for the roof be
fore the accident occurred, 

~ 

Silo Death. 

Wtrlcmen use .cetyl_ torche. tt ~ debrl, covering the bodIes of .. van '"'" 
killed when, silo they WIre buildIng ClllapHd. Tha rool of the 131.foot .... 1 and' 
Clneret •• Iev.tor .. II II the work." Wtre pourillfl more concrete Into the .truc· 
ture, Tha .I.v.'or, reported to be _ of the largest 01 Its kind In Iowa, wal being 
bvl" for the Farmers Coeperatlv. Eltvltor. - AP Wi,..pheto 
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Only 12 Days Left-

300 Gl's Dead In Cambodia 
SAIGON IA'I - The American death 

toll in aU Cambodian military operations 
reached 300 Friday, as enemy pressure 
increased In that country and fresh 
lighting erupted on the road to the bis
toric temples of Angkor, 

Enemy threats to strIke at Phnom 
Penh itself have not yet materialized, 
but a Cambodian military spokesman 
said he was certain the almost isolated 
capital is still the prime target of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces, 

In view of the worsening mililary .itu· 
Ilion across Cambodia. h. added, the 
government of Gen. Lon Nol has asked 
Wlshinglon for helicoplers and olher 
military equipm.nl, but has nol yet r.· 
c.ivld • reply. 

There are only 12 days left before all 
U ,S, troops are to be withdrawn from 
Cambodia, where most of them have 
been attacking North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong border base camps, supply 
points and staging areas. 

The U,S, Command said 300 Ameri
cans have been killed and 1,330 wound-

ed in all Cambodian operations since 
April 29 , when the first Americans-ad
visers to South Vietnamese unIts-went 
into Cambodia , 

The .!lied cDmmands in S.lgon h.v. 
claimed nllrly 12.000 .n.my Iroops kill· 
ed in Ihe Clmbodiln flghling, South 
Vietname .. Iou •• h.v. been put .t 768 
and 3,326 wounded, 

No major ground fighting was report
ed along the eastern Cambodian border 
Friday, but a strong North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong force attacked the provin
cial capital of Kompong Thom 7S miles 
nOI·th of Phnom Penh under a predawn 
mortar barrage, 

The (Jambodian high command said 
the enemy pushed to within 200 yards 
of major gove rnment strongpoints at the 
city, located on the road to Siem Reap, 
gateway to the ancient ruins of Angkor, 

Latest reportl said fighting wa, raging 
around the cily, wilh the .ttack.rs bring
Ing up reinforcements d.lpil. air Ilrikes 
by Cambodian fighler·bombers. 

There was no word of casuaUties In 

------------------------------

Fired 

Whll. UniYl"ity of Clnton"l I'tgIIItt 
Yllterd.y allrted to fire Angela Oavl. 
•• an '$li.t.nt professor of phll"y, 
MI •• Davis w ... pendillfl her tl"" Oft • 

plck., Ii.. In bthaH of th,... N'fro 
, brotht" ICculICI of kIlling • prilOft 

guard. - AP Wire ...... 

the batt! for Kompong Thom, which 
has been under almost constant enemy 
pre ure for more than a month. 

Cambodia's rail link to Thailand·sev
ered by the Viet Cong Tuesday in an 
attack 41 miles northwest of Phnom 
Penh--remained cl~d as government 
troops swept along the track to clear 
out enemy forces, 

Th. high command Mid 15 .nemy 
troopi wert killed In one cllSh along 
the rill lin. Friday .bout 3S mil •• 
northwlIl of Phnom Penh. Cambodl.n 
10111' w.r. put .t two killed and four 
wounded. 

Viel Cong forces thrust acr High· 
way I linking Saigon and Phnom Penh 
early lo'rlday and opened fire on a sup
ply truck near the village of Samrong 
Thom, 25 miles southea t of the Cam
bodian capital. 

All roads leading to Phnom Penh are 
now conSidered un afe as the enemy 
roams the area striking almost at will, 
Most routes into Phnom Penh are ev
ered within 60 miles of the heart of the 
capital. 

Speculalion IIr.w ,h., Thailand is 

pr'plring 10 I.nd p.rt of II. 12.000·man 
Blick P. nther divis on from Vi. 'nlm 
to Cambodia al Th.1 Prlmt Mlnilter 
Th.nom Kiltikachorn made .n un.n· 
nounced trip to S.igon Frld.y. 

Inform d military 80urc ,ald Than-
om met With Gen, Caa Van VI n, South 
Vi lnam' military chief of taf! 

Military ouree In Saigon have esti
mated thai up to 6,000 men of the Black 
Panther divl ion will hilt from Viet
nam to Cambodia. 

On the Vi.'nam fronl, on. American 
WI. reported killed and 25 wounded 
during the nighl in two clash.. lOulh. 
w.sl of Da N'ang end nllr Go Dau H., 
35 milts northwlIl of SaIgon. Tol.1 
.n.my c.sualtiel In the two b.ttl .. 
w.r. two killed. 

Sixty enemy troop .... cre reported 
killed in caller d fight\n elsewhere 
in Vietnam. with no government cas
ualties reported. 

The ,S, Command reported 22 over
night enemy shellings. nine of them 
against Am'rican troop and bacs, 
Two U,S. soldier were nported wound
ed, none kill d, 

Dole Says Senate Debate on War 
Will Protect Powers of President 

WA HI GTON tAl - A leading Nixon 
admini tration supporter in the SIX· week 
Senate debate on Cambodia said Friday 
that differences between proponents and 
opponents of the Cooper·Church amend 
menl "are at most minimal and perhaps 
none xi tenl." 
. Sen, Robert J , Dole (R·Kan ,). said the 
\egiElative history of the debate has 
tran formed the propo al from what 
many regarded as "an unwarranted 
challenge to presidential au hority" into 
a measure "preserving the constituUonal 
powers of the commander in chicf." 

Bul Sen, Fr.nk Church (D.ld.ho,) • 
cosponsor, Slid In I nlt.ment thaI the 
Cooper·Church .m.ndmenl was never 

Local Woman 
Seriously Iniured 
I n Auto Accident 

An Iowa City woman remained in 
serious condition Friday night at Univer
sity Hospitals from injuries she received 
in a one-car accident early Friday morn
ng. 

EUen Carbrey, 5 Princeton Court, suf
fered internal injuries when she was 
thrown from the car in whiCh she was 
riding as it crashed into a retaining wall 
around the base of a tree on Court 
Street, east of Muscatine Road, 

The driver of the car, Igor J, Demjen, 
5 Princeton Court, suffered scalp lacera
tions and was treated and released at 
University Hospitals, 

Police have charged Demjen with 
failure to hive control of his vehicle. 

Inl.nd.d 10 aH.ct the Prtlld.nt '. con· 
slilutional pow.rs. 

Church made clear h feels the a
me'ldrnent retain its maior purpo 
it "denie, congre ional endor -ement in 
advance to any fu ture action that lhp 
P' e,ldent IT'ight take in Cambodia" in 
order "to prevent thc nilcd State, 
from becoming involved in a war in 
Cambodia." . 

Wi h night SC-'; nn on other stallc1 
)cgiola!ion due to start next Monday. th~ 
Senate heJd the shortcst ion of the 
lengthy debate - two hour and I'en 
minu..es - anJ quit for the weekend 
shortly after noon. 

Democralic Leider Mik. M.nsfi.ld, 
t.lking to report.r., rejected the co.,. 
I.ntlon of 10m. edminislr.tiDn support· 
.rs IUch al Dole th., am.ndm.nls up· 
holding the Presldlnt's constitutional 
aUlhority had rend.red Cooper·CI'.t·rch 
virtuelly mllnillflleSl. 

"They can interpret that any way that 
the want and they can use all the rhe
toric that they want," Mansfield said, 
"I'm not interested in debating points:' 

When a reporter a. ked about the Pres
ident's role in interpreting the amend
ment, assuming it becomes law, Mans
field said, "He will interpret it but the 
Senale at least will have expressed Its 
intent." 

A fine I vote on the Coeper.Church .
m.ndment may come next week, actillfl 
Republican L.tdtr Robert P. GrIffin at 
Michiflll told reporters. 

The next vote, at 2 p,m, Monday, is 
on an amendment by Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd (I)-W,Va,) spelling out that the 
President's powers as commander in 
chief include protection of American 
forces wherever deployei1, 
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Good·bye, Dli Good luck, Leona 
During the recent sPt Board Commlsslon he.rlng!, much was made of the 

possessive attitude an outgoing Dally Iowan staff has toward the paper. 

As we leave, we can't help but feel very intensely that we're walking away 
from OUR enterprise; that we're turning OUR paper over to a group thai 
doesn't belong here. 

Fortunately, the way we feel doesn't reflect the way things are. The Dally 
Iowan never really belonged to US; It wu entrusted to us, much the way those 
forms of government commonly considered the best are entrusted to those gov
em lng, 

Ideally such governments - and The Daily Iowan as well - belong to no one 
save the people they serve. 

At least, we bope tilat has been the case with The Daily Iowan under our 
chrge. We have tried to make 1t receptive to and representatJve of the people 
with whose service we were entrusted. We hope we have succeeded to the mea· 
sure we are capable of succeeding in such. venture. 

Today, The Daily Iowan will be entnl ted to a .taff whose style of running a 
newspaper will be appreciably different from ours. We Incerely wish Leona 
Durham and her staff the best of luck in their work on The Daily Iowan. 

We know - and Miss Durham knows too - what a formidable task bringing 
out a dally newspaper can bt, especially fot students who have othel' things to 
do. We have found - and this has both pleased and surprised us - that even 
busy, Inexperienced students are capable, at least part of tlle lime, of meeting 
such a challenge. 

Meeting Illat challenge, I suppose, Is wbat sometimes makes Daily Iowan 
staffers feel as though the paper belonged to them, Working on The Daily 
Iowan is something you get wrapped up in and something that's on your mind 
24 hours a day. News doesn't ha.ppen only during office hours and the hCH Idells 
seldom occur to you when you're SItting at a desk in the newsroom. ewspaper· 
ing isn't just a job; it's a way of life. 

About 25 years ago, a Daily Iowan editor summed it up. 
"The Iowan comes first, last and every morning before breakfast - and we 

come to grief if it doesn't," he told his staff. 
We think that's more truth than hyperbole. It's hard to give up something 

you're that Involved in. 
But we're going. We're not happy about it; in fad, it's hard not to be bitter. 

Not all of LIs who ate leaVing are being forced to, btlt the controversy Over the 
editorship of this paper ha.s convinced U5 it's best to go. 

The hard feel1ngs occasioned by the Durham con trover y could, in time, prob. 
ably be overcome. But !lIspiclon on both sides would probably remain. 

Aside from the feellngs that would get in the way if we stayed, those of uS 
who are leaVing frankly still believe that if we stayed, someOne would have to 
compromise hls concept of journalistic ethics. 

Miss Durham doesn't want us to do that; we don't want her Or members of 
her staff to do that either. 

The controversy that resulted in Mis! Durham's being reinstated as Daily 
Iowan editor-select was ugly at worst; unfortunate at best. 

It's too soon to judge with complete certainty whether the facl.finding com. 
mission's decision WAS Indeed in the best interest of The Daily (owan and its 
readers. '1'0 make predlction~ on that point would erve no purpose. 

We have worked hard for The Daily Iowan; we hope Miss Durham and her 
staff will share our enthusiasm. We think we have accomplished some good 
things, we hope the new staff will build on our achievements. We have tried to 
mirror accurately the commuluty we serve. We have learned that it's impossible 
to completely achieve that goal, but we encourage the new staff 10 likewise 
reach for it. 

In short, we have tried to make The Dally Iowan represent the best In jour. 
nalism, Though ~I iss Durham's brand of journalism is differenl from ours, on 
the face of it there is no reason why both - or any other - cannot be equally 
valid. 

Members of both sides fought hard during the past month, each to derend 
their own kind of journalism and the opportunity to practice it. Doubtless both 
sides are relleved to be flnjshed fightinjt. 

And now that Ule controversy it at an end, we think ~Iiss Durham should be 
able to start with the same clean slale we began with. 

The paper's In ,'our ch3.l·ge now, Leona. Good luck. - Mark Rohner 

Fifth-grade girl fasts for peace 
WASH1NGTON - (CPS - Meg Kelly 

Ie JO years old and In the fifth grade. 
She used to go to a "terrible school," 
she saYI, but now goel to I Ichool far· 
ther from her house. Meg lives In the 
ghetto about four blocks from the Capi· 
tol Building and Is now out of school 
on summer vacation. But unlike her 
friends who spend time going to parks, 
pl.ylnll on swings and Iwlmmlng, Meg 
has joined Ihe peace movement. 

It started one day," she says, "when 
I was walking home with my friends 
and we saw these people that had on 
these algns that said they weren't eat· 
lnll anything and so I saId I'd bring 
them some food. But they said they 
wanted me to bring them some Ice so 
I went home and got some Ice and 
brought It back to them. That was a 
while ago," 

Twenty-six students, a number of 
clergymen Bnd 1().year old Mel are 
fasting on the Capitol lawn . They've 
been fasting since May 28, and say 
they'll continue until Congress votes to 
cut off funds for the war. The Hatfield· 
McGovern Amendment to End the War, 
Which would do just that, will probably 
be voted on In the Senate sometime in 
late June or July. Its chances are rated 
slim in the Senate and almost non·ex· 
istent in the House. 

The fasters talk about Brian McDon-

nell, who has been fasting in Lafayette 
Park, across the street from the White 
House, since the Invasion of Cambodia. 
The students, mostly from Chicago's 
Roosevelt, DePaul and Loyola Unlver· 
slties. and the priests from Our Lady 
Queen of Peace Parish in Arlington, 
Va.. really feel that their fast could 
bring about an end to the war In South· 
east Asia. 

"You go through this purillcation and 
It Is only through purifying yourself 
that you can convert other people to 
joining you in fasling," says a Loyola 
student. "We are calling for a nation· 
wide last and that includes the govern
ment. If everyone fasted it WOUld, In 
turn , effect governmcntal foreign poli· 
cy." 

There Is no evidence yet that Nixon 
and his advisors have joined the fast, 
and it seems likely that they won't. 
Nor have they bee'n affected by It in 
terms of their foreign policy. Yet the 
fast has certainly changed the course 
of Meg Kelly 's Ii{e and provided her 
with subjects to ponder that most 10· 
year-olds don't think about very much. 

" I only brought Ice for a few days," 
Meg adds, "because then Speaker Mc· 
Cormick began sending ice and with 
my ice, well , that was too much lee. 
So I decided to join the fast." 

Meg's parenls don 't know yet that 

, 
eeyore s corner~n ~~~ 

Expected to be a boy, Wendell came 
into our family tagged with a misnomer. 
Despite the confusion that has resulled 
from her name, she has never complain. 
ed. 

George Eliot once wrote that ". . . 
friends - they ask no questions , they 
pass no criticisms." Not only a member 
of the family, Wendell has proven In· 
numerable times to be a friend of Eliot's 
deftnltion. Quiet, she rarely speaks, With 
a willingness to accept a friend as he Is, 
she does not set criteria for friendships 
based upon who one should or could be, 

Wen accepts someone if he wants to be 
a friend, if he is kind to her or if he reo 
acts favorably to her offer of friendship. 

Several years ago when I was still liv. 
ing .t home, Wen and r orten went for 
long walks. With a playful nature slit 
would run eagerly down a shadowy path, 
shuffling dry autumn leaves and turning 
occasl011al1y to make certain she was not 
alone. For a whlie !he loved /I gllme 01 
ambush. Hiding behind a bush or tree 
she suddenly would dash out with a face 
smillng with bedevilment And shining 
eyes. One always knew she never meant 
any harm. 

The quletMt member ot our family, 

Wendell could always accurately sense 
the emotional intensity of a situation. If 
someone were unhappy, she stood silent
ly hy offering no false hopes , Instead het 
CAlm reassurance of her faithfulness . 

I have never known another to be as 
loyall\s Wendell. 

She received the brunt of much of my 
anger and frustration. I'd banish her 
from my sight and tell her to leave me 
alone. But once the emotionalism had 
passed, I, quite ashamed, would 8earch 
for her in order to apologize. 

It was never necessary. She not only 
would forgive but seemed to offer to 
forget the particular situation as well. 

She never liked any loud nolscs or 
for anyone to raise their volce~. She was 
a pacifist by nature, shying from confron· 
tations. 

Unable to talk, Wen must rely on non
verbal communication. Yet her penetrat· 
Ing deer eyes, her nearness , her atten· 
tlvenes8 - aU reflect her understanding. 

She does not stand in judgement of a 
friend ; she accepts. Friendship for her 
thereby is instinctive 1n its nature. To 
watch her run through a field or greet 
a new person teaches the observer a 

she's fasting and they seldom discuss 
the war at home. "I just started feeding 
my food to the dog,'l she says. "It was 
easy yesterday because we had sand· 
wiches for dinner and I just gave mine 
to the dog. And at breakfast, my sis· 
ter usually leaves before me so I start· 
ed going with her and don't really eat 
and just leave my food there. My moth· 
er doesn'l care If I miss lunch ; I nev· 
er go home for lunch. And 1 Just tell 
them that I'm going over to the Capitol 
and they think that I'm going with my 
friends 10 play. 

What does Meg do all day.? "Well, 
there Is always someone here to talk 
to and I really like that and It sort of 
gets boring sometimes. Some lady came 
yesterday and sald that she's going to 
start bringing us llbrary books and 
sometimes 1 bring a couple of packs 
of cards." 

Meg has a few ideas about the war. 
"You shouldn't call a war just because 
you don 't like what people in their own 
country are doing. All those people are 
getting killed ." But she has even more 
ideas on American SOCiety in general. 
"You see," Meg explains, "we have a 
lot of money in America. We have too 
much money, or some people have too 
much, And they don't need all thaI 
money. It could go to ghettos and poor 
people." 

= 
fresh concept of beauty In both Nature 
and in people. 

Her friendship, based on trust, Is al· 
most continuously spontal!eous. She pos· 
sesses the uncanny ability of making you 
always feel welcome. You could walk 
into a room you had left only a few mo· 
ments belore, but her eager greeting al· 
ways made you feel like the "long lost 
brother at last come home". 

When 1 went home recently , I noticed 
age had at last made her its victim. She 
has less of the vigor she brimmed with 
when younger. Gray hairs have made 
their marks. She must be kept on a diet 
now and her energy quickly drains. She 
moves a bout more slowly. She Is more 
set in her life-patterns, less adaptable. 
But her eyes still shine when she sees 
you. 

The family will not have many more 
years with her. Somehow it doesn't leem 
fair . She's given so much happine sand 
companionship: she 's become such a 
part of the family that it will not be com· 
plete without her. 

She even had the short·llved family 
business named after her - Wendell D. 
Whyte and ASSOCiates, Inc. The D stood 
for dog. - L. LIlli. 

"The whiles have laken over tilt 
blacks and It 's not fair. It was down 
at Shirley'S Bakery the other day and 
this black guy came in looking for a 
Joh and they told him he didn't have 
the right schooli ng. [ saw It. But n0-
body In Shirley's has the right school
Ing. Shirlcfs Is really a lousy place 
and the wfiile people that work there 
don't have the right schooling. It's not 
fair ." 

"You know In some places, people 
have to sit up all night to keep the ra~ I 
away from the kids and some of that II (' , 
in Washington. I was walking around I 
a [ell' days ago and I was thinking, If' 
I had a lot of money and I could just 
re·do It, then I would give everybody' . ' 
nice house and get all the kids out 01' 
lousy schools like I u ed to go to." Yes, 
Meg, and the war you are protestinc 
Is part of the same war you see when 
you 're walking around a way must be 
found to "just re·do 11." 

Dick stays home 
WASHINGTON - (CPS) - AdmJn. 

Istration speakers generally stay. 
ed away from campus commencement _I 
speeches this year, apparently fearing 
hostile student rcaction followinll the 
Cambodian invasion and the deaths It 
Kent State and Jackson. 

Although Presidents have traditionally 
given several commencement addresses, 
President Nixon chose to make only on. 
campus addrus, speaking at a Billy 
Graham rally in Tennessee, which hap. 
pened to be in a college football stadium. 

Spiro Agnew spoke at West Point, and 
Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird ad· 
dres ed the Air Force Academy cadets. (' 
Neither encountered any demonstrations, 
Secrelary 01 the Interior Walter Hickel I 
was the only other cabinet officer to 
speak at a commencement, and his rec· 
ent fame as a defender of youlh protect· 
ed him from major demonstrations. 

Last year Nixon spoke at the Air Force 
Academy and at General Beedle Statl 
College in Madison, S.D. There were DO 
demonstrations in either place. 

One month after Nixon spoke, tb~ 
Trustees of General Beedle changed its. 
name to Dakota State College, but the 
attllude of the student body did not \ 
chanie, Only 200 of 1,300 students at Da· 
kota State turned out for a Cambodia 
Teach·in after Nixon sent the troops, 
and that number dropped to 150 for I 

memorial service for the Kent Stale stu· 
dents. Nobody even suggested joining 
the national student strike. What woul~~ , 
have happened if Nixon had come back 
this year? "1 think there would have 
been more reaction," said one student, 
"but not any big demonstrations or any· 
thing." . 

Read the books that h ave changed America . 
lOOKS THAT CHANGID AMERICA. opinions, and they burgeoned. Edward Bellamy's "Looking Back- America." Henry Louis Mencken's "Pre. j 

Robtrt I . DtwII •. Haw 'f.rk: Th. The War with Mexico (1846) was as ward 2~1887" (which proposed to judices" "set t~e tone for later social 
~~cMillan Co •• 1970. 210 pp. $6.95. " unpopular with lIheral American opinion found an I.deal state rather than try to c~ltlcs , dammng sha~ .in the educa· ~ 

In Books Tha~ Changed the World , as Vietnam today. Thoreau 's confine- create an Ideal man) ; 1I0~al s~ste~ , provinCialIsm, arty ,~, 
Robert B. Downs aim was on a grander ment lo jail for one day because he reo Upton Sinclair's "The Jungle" (which racla!, dlScrunlnatlon, and superpatro 
scale. Here, with 25 selective books fol- fused to pay 8 poll tax which would be attacked the meat packing Industry of !ism. , 
lowed by Bibliographical Notes and an used to support the war was the point of Chicago and urged reform); The fIn~1 chapter, Rac~el CarSGl1I. 
Index, he states his attempt In the Intto· departure for his manifesto on civil dis- Harriet Beecher Stowe 's "Uncle Tom's Silent Sprmg (1962 ) descrIbes the dis-
ductlon (which serves as an explanatory obedience. First published in 1848 8S a Cabin" (which sought to depict the evils asterous effects on the balance of natu.re 
outUne to the 8uccesive chapters) "to lecture. "The Relation of the Individual caused by the irresponsible use of ~. 
identify those writings which have exert· 10 the S tat e' and then in 1849 as an and horrors of slavery). seclicides and olher pest controls, and IS , 
~ the gr.eatest i~p~ct o~ our national es~ay "Resistance to Civil Government," Every chapter delineates a Significant a fitt ing conclusion to the book 's maa' 
h,story, dIrect or mdlrect. two main themes are embodied in this author and whets the reader's appetite nanlmity. However, the reader mlY J 

His choices are not unimpressive, doctrine which later became Gandhi's to delve Into the complete work. The wonder just how. much th~ e books have 
and. for the most part, are concentrated "soul force" or " the force which is born conclusion Is unesc8pable that in nearly ~h~nged AmerIca. ~resldent Johlll?" 
In the third of six concentric groups ex- of truth and love or nonviolence" and every instance the times produce the inVIted Upton SinclaIr to the. Whit, I 
pounded In Elmo Roper 's theory of com- "so deepJy moved" Dr. Martin Luther book, What could be more relevant to House to witness the signing of the 
munlcatlon , Thomas Paine, Oliver Wen· King, Jr: everyman! Wholesale Me.t Act on Dec. 16, 1967 
dell Holmes, Henry David Thoreau, Downs tells U8 that a true "muckrak- (on ly three years ago). Do alternatives 
Lincoln Steffens, John Kenneth G.I· ' 1. contempt for the exlstlng govern- er" 1n lhe early 1900s was concerned to insectiCides float down the river witt:- • 
braUh are among these 'great dlsseml. ment with finding constructive solutions to the other pollution? (Alternatives which in-
nators ." The times were ripe for their 2. the supreme Importance of the in- evil conditions revealed by his investlga. elude pestlcldes, resistant crop Vlrie-

dlvldual's own moral values. tions , LIncoln Steffens exposed corrup. lies, chemical sterilanl , etc.) How big 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I T~reGb~peclal~crlti~l~iliose tloo in ~y ~v~nm~ts (Min~apol~, a pere~~~~Amerl~ ~ "t~~_ 

Raison nouvelle 
citizens who 'while they disapprove of New York, Chicago, Phlladelphlll , Pitts- majorltf"? Accordlnll to Galbraitll', 
the character and measures of the iOV· burgh. SI. Louis) In "The Shame of the "The Affluent SOCiety" (see No. %4), Is 
ernment, yield to It Ihelr allegiance and Cities," Benjamin N. Cardozo analyses the community stili arnuent In private. 

RAISON NOUVI!LLI 
Tn the mid '60s the Big "0" was In. 

Trday, the Big "R" seems to dominate 
cur conversations. 

Perhaps a few 01 us wonder: have 
things reRlly changed? Has the meta
ph~sic of Marcuse !uperceded the slick, 
sex-mongering of Heffner? Are we in 
the turnmoil of our own revolution? 

Some think so. Maggie Smith think! 
most 01 us have thought the rebelllon 
has been under way for a long time. She 
fears the revolution will lorce the AIDe" 
crowd (our silent maJority) to make 8 
cruel choi~e between repression and 
anarchy. In her Judgment, the hard 
hats (or Ihe shortcropped) will spit upon 
the black flail and smother us In the 
stars and stripes. 

It Isn 't hard to understand Mrs. Smith. 
The revolution, If she prove8 right, Is 
simply horrible. If the Left doesn't back 
down soon, we will be again at the mercy 
of the Senators Malarkey lind the Great 
P\1mpkln·Paper·Finder (RMN). 

The prophecies of the Left .re more 
pleasing. But It Isn't so easy to under
sland the radicals. This point .eems 
clear, however; if our radicals can 
e cape the workers' sickles and ham· 
mers, they will try to liberate us. The 
way to freedom, of course, Is revolution. 
However, the radicals dlsagree on the 
nature of freedom and revolution. They 
don't provide the same anSWers to lev· 
eral Important questions: wh.t Is the 
revolution? How Is it to be achieved? 
What Is this new freedom the Left "ants 
us to enjoy? 

Some answer. to !bese questions are 

found In "People's University," a paper 
recently presenled by John McDermott 
(SMU) In Madison at the convention of 
the New UnIversity Conference. (A 
summary of his paper appeared in the 
NUC newsletter for May 8.) 

McDermott wants a conventional rev
olution: the overthrow of all ruling 
classes . His originality lies In his pro· 
posals for promoting revolution. He c.lls 
for the establishment of 8 "people's uni· 
versity" as a counter institution in our 
society. This new university would IUP

posedly radicalize the students and uni· 
versity personnel (custodians, maids, 
etc.) who would participate in its activo 
lties (d.y care centers, lectures on the 
history 01 the American working people, 
etc.) Once the "people" (studnts and 
campus workers) have s.mpled the 
socialist life found In the new university, 
they wtll thirst more and more for the 
"humane .nd satisfying social relation· 
ships which socialism promises to make 
unlvers.I." In this way, Ihe revolullon 
will draw nearer. 

In apoc.lyptic frenzy , McDermott 
cry. out the purpose of the people's 
university: "Destroy the hegemony of 
"dinK class culture . . .. win hegemony 
tot people'l culture_ 

The war on the "ruling cla8s" culture 
Is not sImply • frontal attack on Bee· 
thoven .nd Bach. The enemy Is greater 
than they. Radical Intellectuals - the 
NUC itself - must attack ail the cuI· 
tural producu or our society (but not 
r.dlcal movem.nll, 1 IUppoee). 

The Importance of the war on cultlll't 

i8 self evident - self·evldent that Is , 
to those who find truth In certain dog· 
maliC formulae : 

The Definition of Culture Is PoUtical; 
The Soul of Polltlcs Is Culture. 

Ail ruling classes try to control the 
• culture of their subordinate population. 
The university Is their chief means of 
control. 

Without a people's culture (or people'. 
university) , no revolution Is possible. 

No empirical date, or even support· 
Ing arguments, are offered as the bases 
for the sweeping attack on culture. The 
content of the new culture would be 
singularly monotonous ; it would be the 
"culture self-consciously rooted In the 
hletory of American popular struggles." 
lA. the preachers Calvin sent to 

France from Geneva, the culture war· 
rlor. of the revolution are to have a 
special sense of commitment and a .. 
cetic zeal. 

The unlyerslty teacher treats his or 
her Job, frankly, as a hustle . She does 
her research, he teaches his claases 
and they do a good job on the job, but 
they - that is to SlY, we - we do It 
because and to the extent that it enables 
us to carry out our revolutionary pollt· 
leal and cultural million. We are In 
the university, hut we don 't belong to 
the university; the university belongs 
to us. 

It Is curious that the last part of Me· 
Dermott'a grand commlsalon for radical 
Intellectuals so ciOlely resembles the 
old Puritan belief: the Saints are to be , 
In the world, but not of It. _ ........... .,....,. ... 

support," for those are "frequently the the factors, conscious and uncon c1ous, Iy produc d goods and poor In public 
most serious obstacles to reform." which guide a judge In rea chi n g service.? What about the condillon or • 

Each of the 25 sections begins wllh a his decision in "The Nature of the Judi· pre cnt city government? 
brief biographical description of the ciai Procm." SOCial welfare as a rune· If you don't know .. .If you want to 
author culminating In his work (the con- tlon Of government was virtually non· do something. . ,If you care. . .red 
sldered book) followed by what others existent before Jane Addams. She tells "Books That Changed America." 
say about It and its later effects. Three her efforts In "Twenty Years at Hull Thanks to Iowa Book and Supply fot I 
sociological treatises In fictional guise House." Alexis de Tocqueville reveals the revi w copy. 
Include : the contradictions 1n "Democracy in -RaclMli. H.1t 
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Lowenfel/s Poetry Reading Monday Panthers Demand 
New Constitution 

wal.ler Lowenfe!! ' career as He .tells what unites his ca· \ death. Later I found 1\ was • ed Increasingly to be a false 
a poel and revolutionary apans reer m a letter to Nan Bray· worldwide disease. and cur. one. 
£Ive decades . He was an Ame:. mer , July 13, .HIM: "I never able. 0 matter how !be ups W T I ch 4 19M two 
Ican expatriate and writer m gave up my belief In death. Per. n tng on ar , , 

WASHINGTON 1.4' _ From Lincoln's Issuance of the Eman· Paris In the '20' •. In the '30's haps that's the essential con- and downs of the slrugale shook weeks before his trial for "sub-
the 8tepe 01 the Lincoln Me· cipation Proclamation In 1863. he gave up poetry and return· \ tinuity between my years 8$ a me. 1 was Iblt to II11'vive the I verslve though.., .. be writes: "I 
morlal Friday the Black Panth· "And yet, 107 years liter, ed to America to work lull Urne poet In Paris 1192&-1934), then betraYlls, dlaaaten, dtfeats, ldo not intend to disparage my 
er party called for a new U.S. todlY, black peopl. art Ilill for the Communist Party. He a reporter and editor of the because 1 had already taken prof ion. Rather, it's the ad-
Constitullon to guarantee to not Irll," h. la id. continued that work tnto the I Daily Worker (1938-1854). and as an irreducible flct the old mlnl5trahon that Is promoting 
Ncgrocs the rIghts of life, lib· Constitutionally guaranteed '50's. In the early sixties he be- thereafter my return to poems. world', dllntegr.llon and I poets from the role Shelley as-
erty and the pursuit of happi· rights that have been denied gan writing again and Ilunch· 11 knew from my beginnings IS knew there was OIIly 0111 wly SIIll. ed them - 'unaclmowl· 
ness. Negroes include freedom of as. cd a new career as an antholo- a poet that we were surround. out - totally new lOCill reo ed,ed legislators of mankind.' 

Standing where Martin Luther sembly, freedom of religion, gist. . td in the United State. by alignment. 11 wasn'l any vision The administration now act· 
King Jr. delivered his O[ have freedom oC speech and freedom or lUustr.tlon of the bright fut. nowledg plett as le&islaton." 
a dream" speech in 1963, panlh· 1 of the press, he said. 5 Th t 5 h d I ure that m.de me a lOCialist , Robert Gover the novelist, 
er Chlel of Staff David HIlliard "Where Is freedom when the U m mer ea ere e u e but the Impoasibllity of liviD, In the Introduction 01 Lowen· 
said the Constttution has .proved right to peacefully assemble " In the present. My beUef in the fels' aelecled works. The Purt-
to be an empty promise for ' brings on massacres?" he said . 'nle University Summer Reo Shrew wUJ be presented on I future was indissolubly Inte· able Walter WI'1tes that Walter 
blacks. "Where Is our right to keep and pertory Theater t.his year will ~Uly I .. 2, I . 9, 11, 11, 21, an~ 27; ~aled wllh my personal reject. 1.owenfels "is like Methuselah. 

Hilliard's Ih. party's chief I bear arms when black people feature WUllam Shakespeare's A View from the BrIdge on Jon of the .prestnt \IOCI.I order. He Is an. I child. Like t.he 
lpokllm.n who Id.ntifl.1 are attacked by the racist Ge. "Th T 1 f th Sh " July 10, 17, 23, 25, 28, Ind 31; To slay lllVe, I WIS cirlnn to twinkle In his ey a.s he 
himl,lf IS Big Min, Slid. stapo of America?" A the :1.~ln~ o"A ~I r:w , and "The Hostage" on July 20, find I way out of the grave- , threads hla eternl.l opt1mllm 

"Revolutionary P.~pt~:s Con· "We believe that the Atneri. thr u~ Id ~~ s d .. ~w Hm 22, 24, 28, 30 and August 1. yard toward which I IIW OUr through the poisonou suicidal 
stitutlo. ni l Convenllon II Ht can people are capable of reo .~ e " rb geB, dan Beh e os· Curtaln time for all perform. civiliutJon headed." paranoia of the American here 
tt l I f L bo 0 I ... ge y ren an an. ances is 8' 30 nd .. • n. II IV. y. o~, I r . y n jecting the Caclsl solution to the . . One way out 01 thaI grave- a now. 
Phlla~.l phla. th.' s~m. place national crisis which the Fascist The rayS are part of the 37th Play tickets are available at yard was through poetry. Anoth· Wa.iter Lo\\enrels wUl read 
the pigs h.d Ih.lrl. ; Nixon cllque , the George Wal. Annua Flne Arts Featival , an~ the University Box Office In the er way wa. through pollUcl1 his poems aL 8 p.m. Monday, 
Panthers wearing azure arm- laces, Lester Maddoxes, Ronald will be presented at the Uru· Union , priced at $2 for the g II- work for loclal chanle. In tht June 22 In hlmbaullh Auditor. 

bands roped off the sLeps of the I Reagans, Spiro Agnews etc. \ \ver Ity Theater slartlnll July I. eral public: tudent tickets are I political context of 1150's Amer· lum. The rtadln i open to the 
memorial and ' unfurled bright hold out to the peoplc ." ' , , Following a rotati.ng sche· free upon presentatlon of identi· iea this distinction tbetween the public and free. 
blue banners In front oC the - - - J h Z d I It d Ch I to dulc , "The Taminl 01 the I !icatlon cards. poetic and the political) setm· 1 -Ihlltrt Ha"I, 
marble columns. I C I on gu, • , In r I • - --. 

Police r?uted traffic away I osmonauts ph.r King. right, rehear" for 
from the clfele around the me. their rotes in "Th. Timing of 
morial and remained unobtru· R k Rehearsal the Shrew", to be presented 

t B by the Summer Repertory 
slvely In the background. Pan. , e urn rea 
ther marshal$ directed tourists I I Thealer starting July I. 
around the well.behaved I'ally - Photo by Clrol Bird 
crowd 01 about 500, mostly lOt' M k -. -: . ~-- --I 
tial minority oC white suppor!. , Reference 10 a "smooth de· nounced that Soyuz 9 was a I 

DAILY 

IOWAN black but includIng a substan· I ur a Ion ar r fllghl, It lidded. But the Russians soon an-

ers. ' MOSCOW ~ _ Soviet cos. scent" and landing in a "preset solilary workhorse flight. It 
Him~~~ ~~ I~~~~~~n~,~'~~~u~~~m~a~~~~~I~======~==~lr~========~TI==========~~=========~ 

_ Including oppressed minor. Vltaly Sev8styanov came back free and 01'1' target. Tass also reo compIling a store of scienhflc ROOMS !lOR RENT p_ =w:: MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~ APPROVED ROOMS 

itlll, the young and the elder. to earth Friday In the steppes porttedth thaL "Ilhte crlew cdarried I data. I LARGE room lor tWft 1'111101, clo. Wa nt Ad Rates CLAS ICAL GUITAR - 1'1110. In WOMEN Ollt II1n,l. room ,or 
of Kazakhstan , beating the ou e camp e e p anne pro· - --l in. Phone 381.J676. 11027 r.aln. Reo o.lbll' prletd. 337· .umml' Ind for 1111 '.rklnt, 

Iy lind wom.n - have as much gram" during thcir 424 hours, HI . ..12 Itltrh.n. I.und".. W.Jkln, dlltlI\ClI. 
nHe! of I now conl titulion II American space endurance rec· 59 . t . b' LAROE .In.lo rOOm lor workln, or One D.y ., , ..... .. ISe. wo"" .,. N I.lnn or .. 1·71IS3. ~28 
bl.ckl. lord by nearly four days. mmu es In or It. BLACKSTONE 10~~d·31II . I~i~· Two blockl fr~~ Twt D.y. """'" lk a Wonl CHILO CAlif WOIl1':N Unlv't II IPPro'.d 
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room lurnlshed Or unlurnl hed 

'partmenls. J3I·71IJ or a38-t201. ~REI MONEY 
_ __ &_.2OII_ n W.ntecl UfIIIt,... ... U ..... 

LUX URY one b.droom Wlltwood. Time: y.., will Invest 20 mill. 
AJrcondllion.d. Avall.bl. Jun. la. 

$\30. 35J·37311 or 131-7058. 6-!Z I 1Itts. Plyment: $2 •• • PI_: 
Rotm 12 WttldtU Jth_ 
Spotch .l1li Helrl,. Ctftftr, 

FURNIIHID Wotlf Av_ - "'jlCttlt .. 
AII,.cllve • r_ .pert .... n •. 
IIIh ... ,,.. ... , . Ir ...... Itl.nl .. . 
parking. 

I • whitt water .. _r new 
footbitU .'.ctIum. T i m. 1 : 
Dilly .v.ry lit hour frem , 

ADVINT - SPiAKERS 
ADVINT - MODIL I. ' 

NOISI RIDUCT10N 
SONY 6SI TAP. DICK 
SONY 3M TAPI DECK 
DUAL 11" CHANGIR 

N. wro\MY 
valve cteaiOn. 

I Smoothest running two mite 
, IVllr. Primary kick atarting .,.. 

lem. five 1PIId. 0 11 Injection. 
The _lit frame In the bUll-

I nesl . Design.d by I lrcrlft 
engi,.,.. Built to l ircraft trpe 
.PIC&. Trail wraion, too. 

CYCLE BARN 
,., ILLII H.W. 
CID,. •• ,.'IDI 365·1324 1949 Sand Rd. 

'hlne In ·7642; • .,.JlIL I P.M. to 10 P,M. COME AS 
~ _________________________ • YOU ARI. 
- """"---____ --' 1.-______ --' L..--_____ -' I ______ _ 



......... TH. "AlLY IOWAN- lowl City, Itwe-llt., .Iu ... II, ,!!!. 

Jacklin Has Slim Open Lead ~ 
CHASKA, Minn. IA'I - Tony I "A monkey is as good as a ued to have their troubles. 

Jacklin forged a two under par man out there," the tough· mind· Arnold Palmer had a 74 for 
70 and grimly clung to the lead Ie?, .33-year-old Hill said after 153. He was tied at the figure 
in Ftiday's second round of the I J'l'pPI~g out a 69 for 14t That put 'th S th Af' n Gary Play. 

. h' him m second place, lust three WI ou rica 
U.S. Open golf champions Ip t k ff the I d er who improved from a fat 80 
while stormy Dave Hill swept s ro es 0 ea ..' . n 
into contention on a course he He said the course, a creation with a 73. Masters champlo 
said he'd "like to plow up." of famed golf architect Robert Billy Casper took a 755 for ISO. 

Jacklin, the 25·year·old Eng- Trent Jones, was ':designed. by Wolff, a 25.year.old Texan, 
lishman who led the weather· a r:t:n d wh~ ,?ad his blueprmts was tied for third at 145 with 
plagued, wind-blown first round I UpSI e ow . Dick Crawford another touring 
with a 71, had a 36 hole total of Scores generally we~e gre~t1y k' h' f' t . t 
141, three under par on the roll- improved from the wmdy first I pro see mg IS Irs VIC ory. 
lng, 7,151·yard Hazeltine NatiOn. , round·Randy Wolff, a tour New Zealand lefty Bob Charles, 
al Golf Club course, a layout sophomore, treo the course 71, and veteran Howie Johnson, 
that took a lambasting from the record with a 67 - but some of 72' followed at 147. 
out·spoken Hill. I the giants of the game con tin· ' ---__ _ 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

IJohnson, Vidnovic Head to 
Cleveland lor Rookie Camp 

By JOHN RICHARDS fried the pros. The fact thaI he I the physical stature to handle 
Auoc. Sports Editor is the second smallest man b'y, the situation, but Vldnovlc, a 

It h b Htlle r th ee ing out at the Suns' rookie camp nallve of McKeesport, Pa., may 
as een a ove r doesn't help matters. have some trouble. 

months sInce Iowa captured the But thus far, the AliquIppa, Vldnovlc Is 6·7, but Ups the 

I Big 10 basketball title and end· Pa., native has risen to the oc· scales (?) at 170 pounds. In an 
ed their season with a loss In casion. At last word from him attempt to compensate this, he 
the Mld·East Regional, but Thursday he was still a mem- and Johnson have been doing 

I some former Hawkeyes are ber of th'e camp as 12 tryouts • lot of running and weight I preparing for another basket· remained from the 20 that had IlfUng the past two weeks. 
ball battle. begun the camp. Johnson and Vidnovlc are 

John Johnson and Glenn V\d· The group will be cut to heading into a different world 
novic standouts on the 1970 six by the end of today and from the one they had with Big 
squad have been spending the those six still have to make II 10 basketball, but they know 
past few weeks preparing for through the team's veteran how good it was to win last 
the battle of making a profes· camp in late August to get a y~ar and don't appear ready to 
sional basketball team. spot on the roster . . give up yel. 
. It may be a !tttle easIer for The other guys at the camp 

Both. were .drafted by and Johnson and Vidnovic, as they will be oul to get Johnson and 
have .slgned With th~ Cleveland are on A team that has all spots Vldnovic, knowing they have 
Cavehers of. th~ NatIOnal Bas~- open. But they too will have nothing to lose and that the two 
etball ASSOCiatIon. Cleveland IS to get thru the veteran camp In former Hawks probably already 
one ?f the NBA's three new ex- August. have the first cut made. 
panslOn teams. Bill Fitch, coach of the Cav- But every team in the Big 10 

Negotiations were complet~d eliers, said back in April that I was out to get Iowa last year 
and their contracts finalized ~n I he had almost SO applicants for and none of them did. 
late April, but the tough part IS tryouts for rookie camp. He I SAMMY 

DAVIS 
AND 

I Soph Ties Hazeltine Record - still to come. Rookie camp for said then that he would cut 
the Caveliers begins Monday this to 25 by June, 
and the two former Hawks will The 25 will include the draft 
have to prove they are worth choices that were signed out of 
the money they signed for. the regular draft of college S! .. ~ .. JAMES DARREN 

BARBARA McNAIR 
.. IMERW IMTEIHATIOllAllIWIC 

FEATURE AT 1 :50·3:46 · 5:42· 7:43 · ' :44 

to. PAFIAMClU'lr PICTU1E 

oIOUPH L LOIN. PRlSINTS TH. LIWIS GILaIRT!'IUI 01' 

THE ADVENTURERS 
Bad on .. NIMI "11£ AD'IENTlJlf\S • .br HAIWlIa!IIKS . 

!!!Ie» PANA~" COlOR 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

SHOWS 
2: 00 
5: 10 
8:20 

HIS BAND 

Also Go · Go 
DANCER 

• Thursday 

• Friday 
• Saturday 

NIGHTS 

I 

Randy Wolff, I second year pro on the PGA tour, carded I 67 
Friday on the Hazelfine National GDlf Course to tit the 
cou rse record Ind move into a third place tie after the second 
round of the U. S. Open. Wolff, I graduate of Lousiana Stat. 
University , is shawn a5 he prepl res to sign some autographs. 

- AP Wirephoto 

First. Champ Crowned in 

. Pro rookie camps are not players, the players who were I 
,
. heaven no matter how good chosen by Cleveland in the sup
you play the game. Another plementary draft of college ath- ' 
former Iowa star, Chad Cala: leles and wh()ever else they feel 

'I bria, will attest to that. is worth .a tryout 01 the others """""" , . 
Calabria who was also a who applied. AMERIC:~.,LEAGU. 

member ~f the 1970 squad at Obviously, there will be some W L Pel. .1 
Iowa has spent the past week top talent there Monday. But x~=~~,;;~ ~ ~~ :rJ 2\> 

N CAA T k d F· I d I with' the Phoeni~ Suns of the often times the rookie camps Detroit ~~ ~: .517 7\> ra can Ie NBA in an attempt to make ~re n?t a goo~ place for you , ~f:~~~l1d 28 32 :~L~~ 
., , their team. If you re only Lalented. xWashlngton WI.~9 34 .460 11 

DES MOINES, Iowa (All -I homa C h r 1St I a n. Bennett s . Calabria has never been one You have to be big, strong W L Pct. 'I 

Jorma Vesala, Finland's gift school Is a member of a non· Ito complain about contact on and extremely rough. Johnson, ~~n~~:~:: i~ ~: :~:;-
to California State of Los Ang· NCAA group, the NAIA. the basketball floor _ until he who hails from Milwaukee, has ,Oakllnd 34 29 .540 7 

d th h If . . _______ xChlcago 2.1 39 .371 l7!" eles, Friday capture ea· Vesala, a 23-year-old JUnior, xKan .. , ClIy 11 39 .350 18~ 
way lead in the first decathlon made his best showing in the r e h B tt 1fT ',!~WJi~~I' i am• n~f 1~~IUd!~ 20 
competition to be held in the high jumP with the top height 19 t a es or WO Friday'. RIIUIt. 
NCAA outdoor track and field of 6-71h and wound up with a Baltimore 12, Wa.hln,lon 10, 

EI"t game; lecond game, N meet. total of 3,881 points. He placed Bostan 7 New York 4 

A · St B th Cleveland 4. Delrolt 2 First individual champion to third in the long jump and shot me rl ca n ' are r S Mlnnesoti at Xans.a cIty, N 
be crowned in the meet which put. lourth in the 100 meter ~W~~~ok.~t !la~3or~l. N 
concludes Saturday was Oregon dash and sixth in the 400 meter Problbla Pitchers 
State's Steve DeAutremont, who run. NEW YORK (A'I - The big I that will be played July 14 at Chicago. Moor. (3.5) at Olillltd 

I 
Dobson (6·B) re.tained his hammer throw title Second ~as R.IC,k Wanamaker, battles lor starting berths on Cincinnati's new Riverfront MlIwaUkee

h 
Kraus. (4.8) at Call. 

th f 203 9 Th t D k U t 6 f t-8 b lornla. Wrlg t (8·5), N WI a toss 0 '. a miss· ra e mversl y s . 00 . as· the American League AlI.Star Stadium. Minnesota. BosweU (2.5) It KaD. 
ed the NCAA record by almost ketball center, with 3,808 pomts. t b t R' P t I But the most interesting re- I $'be1~~'t,RO~f;;':'3-4 :~) It C1ev~ 
six feet. Third was Utah's Douglas Wells earn are e ween IC~ e roo t te 'd d th I s land. Downing (1-0) 

After five events, Vesala with 3,648, followed by Roray celli of Boston and LUIS APar-
1 

urns cen I ~ aroun e c 0 e Washington, Coleman (5.4).t 
fashioned a 73-point lead over Kenward. Colorado, 3 ,63~ , and icio of the Chicago White Sox balloting at shortstop an~ third Ba~~~or~'o~k~·I~(.i~:~~. (7-4) .t 
14 rivals in a decathlon field Gary Kmg, New Hampshire, 3,. for shortstop and Harmon Kille. , base. At short, Petrocelli drew BOiton, Nagy (1·0). N 

brew of Minnesota and Brooks 131,894 votes to 124,289 for NATIONAL LIA~U. lacking the nation's top man in 606. . . At thi d K'II bEl 
the event Jeff Bennett of Okla· "I had ' a pretty good day," Robinson of Baltimore for .third ApariCIO. r , lerew , "w L P,I, GI 

, - - sal'd Vesala. "I'm 40·SO points base I was named on 185,505 ballots Chicago 34 25 .m-
----- '.. 1 t 174 494 f R b' xNew York 31 30 .508' over my previous best first·day Bill Freehan, hard·hlttmg 0 , or 0 IOson. PIll!burrh 32 33 .412 s 

total and this Is my first year Detroit catcher, was the big· The other leaders are Rod I J,~U~~1~hll g ~ ::~ ~~ 
in concentrating on the decath- gest vote-getter in the first , Carew 01 Minneksota ba~ second

f 
Monlr.al WIS~ 38 .m 12\> 

SEE IT NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

The Cockeyed Cowboys . \ ( f , 0 
'C!JICO Caunty" 

. Dan 'Hos~Nanette 
~) ' ~~2~k'~!NANJ~bray 
~ A UNIVERSAL PICIURE • TECHN ICOlOR' @ 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:48·3:45·5: 42 ·7:39 · 9:34 
STARTS "PAI NT YOUR WAGON" 
THURS. LEE MARVIN - CLINT EASTWOOD , 

NOWI 

ENDS WED . 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

ENDS WED. 7:30 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:40 ·3:30· 5:30 · 7:30·9:30 

They make their 
own laws 

at "The Cheyenne 
Social Club'" 

IWOOll[lIlAl PlCTIII[S PI£SOOS 

JMES STEWART 
HENRY~NDA 

Drycleani~g 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

JUNE 22, 23 and 24 

T rousers, Slacks, 
Shorts 

Plain Skirts 
and Sweaters 

plus tax - pleats extra 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' each 

Mon., Tues., Wed. Only 

·F SHIRT ree SPECIAL' Storage ~~~rf.~: 
Insuredl 

Mothproofedl 
No boxingl 

Pay only regular 
cllaning priclil 

HOR 

$1 ~29 
Fold.d or on Hangell 

On. HOUR , 

"mRRTIOIIloS: 
U"I'tl, 

THIIIOIT IN DRY CWNING 
10 South Dubuqu. St, - 33'·4«6 

O~EN Irom 7 I.m. " , p.m. 
MQNDAY thru SATURDAY 1;.,.;..---' Mall Shopplnll Cent., - 351 .9150 

Ion instead of my speciality, the weekly release of the fan vote base and Fran Ro mson 0 W L "1. 'I 

high jump." for the 41st baseball classic Baltimore, Frank Howard of a~cl~~~~.. 1:~: :: t 
------ -- - Washington and Carl Yastrzem· , AUlnla 34 27 .m I~ 

the MILL Restaurant 

TAP lEER 

LASA~t VIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHeS 

~ 
STEAK,., ~ICKeN 

FOOd Service Open 4 p.rn. 
Tap Room Till 2 •. m. 
I 351 ·9529 I 

Contemporary Worship 

Folk Music 

Ind 

Shlred Plrtlclpation 

\1:00 I.m. SundlY Morning 

Wltll Y HOUI. 

120 N. Dubuque St. 

ski of Boston)n the outfield. ~:~ ~r:~gi'CO ~~~: ::~ ::'" 
___ ... :'-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii., ><Houslan 27 38 .415 18~ 
r x- Nlli'n\ a.m~ 1\0\ Inc11l6t6. 

DIAPER 
SERV ICE 

\500,.. per Waekl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pitkup & delivery twit. 
t week. Everything i. fur· 
nished: Diapers, contaiMrs, 
deodorlnts. 

NEW PROCESS 

Friday', IIl1ult, 
51. Louis 5. Chlca,o 3, 17 Innln" 
A Uanta 1. HOUlton &, 111'1\ ,am.; 

second lime, N 
Los AnRelea «. Clnclnnatl 1 
PI\lsbura'n B. Montreal 4 
Phlladelphll It Now York, N 
an Franclaco .t San Dle,o, N 

/

' Problbll Pllcho .. 
PhUadclphll, Short (~·7' It New 

York, KooMlln 12-1), N 
SI. Lwls, Torr •• (5-5) at Chlu,G, 

Hind. (8-5) 
Monlr,"I. Morlon (8-4) at Pit ... 

bUrgh, BiaSI (4-8) 
HWlton, Griffin (2·7) at Alllnll, 

314 E. Burllnglon low. City Ph 3376'" Slono (8.1), N 

~~~~§~~~~~~=========~; one -- LO, Ancelo., M~llar (2-S) It 

I 
, I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

CLIP AND SAY. - - 1 

the 

Snak-Bar 
107 E. Burlington 

"Barrel of Flavor" 

WELCOMES STUDENTS TO 
SUMMER SESSION AT THE U. of I. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I FREE 
Drink or coni with any ....... 

wich ord.r & THIS AD. I 
SANDWICHES: I 

I 
I 

'A Hamburgers , Chll .. and Chill Burg.,., 

PoorboYl, Ham , Ch •••• , ConlY' 

CONES· MALTS· SHAKES · SUNDAES 

I 
I 
I 

CLIP AND lAY. __ .J 

C;ORALVILLE - IOWA crrv 

CAR SERVICE. HIWAY 6 WEST. DINING ROOM 

OPEN DAILY from 7:00 a.m. to Midnight 

"Where your sandwich 
is individually dressed 

as you like if." 
• We also have 

DELIVERY SERVICE • 351·1790 

~~~~~~~~~~ Cincinnati. McGlothlin (g_,) ) -= Sin FranclJeo, McCormlcll (%·1 HeWn!" i rI_ It Sin Dle,o, Kirby ~.7), N 

OPEN 8;00 STARTS AT DUSK Gale Butkus 
Adults 1.50 I 

ENDS TONIGHT Pallbearers 

IIMlDNIGI-n 
cawaav
® COLORbyDewxe 

Unlled ArlltlS 
WITH 

For Piccolo 
CHICAGO (A'I - Six Chicago 

Bear teammates served as pall
bearers FrIday at the funeral of 
Brian Piccolo, 26 , running back 
who died of cancer. 

The pallbearers were Gale 
Sayers, Dick Butkus, Randy 
Jackson, Ralph KUrek, Mike 
Pyle, and Ed O'Bradovich. 

A requiem Mass was said In 
Christ the King Roman Catholic 
Church by the Rev. Edward 
Myers, pastor, 

The Rev. Patrick J. Gleeson, 
retired pastor, called Piccolo a 
"great Christian gentleman." 

Piccolo had undergone three 
chest operations since Novem· 
ber when X rays disclosed • 
massive malignant tumor. 

Piccolo, who died Tuesday In 
a New York hospital, is surviv
ed by the widow, Joy, and three 
daughters, Lori, (; Traci, " 
and Krlsti, 1. 

Piccolo, 6 feel tall and weigh· 
- PLUS - ing 205 pounds, played his last 
IMPASSE game for the Bears on Nov. II * _______ * when hIs team lost to the Fal· 

cons In Atlanta. Piccolo had 
been college football's leading 
corer in 1964 at Wake Forest 

STARTS SUNDAY 

100 
RIFLES 
A MARVIN SCHWAIITZ 

P,oducllon 

In RaleIgh, N.C., but no profes
sIonal team drafted him. 

He came to the Bears as a 
free agent. 

SOUTHERN CAL WINS 
OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - Jo'rank 

Alfano's In!ield single with the 
bases loaded In the bottom of 
the 15th Inning gave top·rank· 
ed Southern Calilomla a 2-1 
victory over l" lorlda Stat. 
Thur day night and tbe Colle •• 
World Series championship. 

I 

I 

.. 

18 

. It.It''lhed 

To Stue 

Ree -Campus disordel 
discussion at the ~ 
meeting in Des M 

University of 
scheduled to repol 
Bo Beller , Student 
Sulton and Phil I 
presidents; Stow 
ate chairman; Er 
of law, and Davi! 
ate professor of h 

In his prepared 
ered by Student : 
Beller commentec 
low'a is presently 
become non·acadE 
relevance." 

B. ller outlined 
farms in the Irlll 
pulslonl, governll 
Ind rtgul, tlon iii 
~nd suggested I 
functions Ind rtiF 
university." 

The university, 
an institution thal 
dom of speech anc 
students can take 
f1uencing the facte 
vironment. " 

Jim Sutton said 
plans to tell the I 
the two main cau~ 

Universi 
Two He 
'For Den 

University heal 
who participated ' 
rations on April 
held at 1:30 p.m. 
a.m. Thursday ir 
Courthouse. 

The sludents h. 
violating the Cod 
lace llOssible ex 
have not been relt 

Three of the sit 
Wednesday in co 
monstration of M 
award ceremony 
In the Recreation 

The others will 
br the April 18 I 

segional Pershin~ 
tom petition , also 
Center, was disru 
be open to the pul 

John Larson, ' 
president WilJard 
the prosecution, 
charged were the 
had Identified as 
tivities that were 
sity regulations. 

About ISO pea! 
first demonstratil 
and. 

Judge T. G. Gl 
ing officer, will 
ings, make findil 
dents' guilt and 
to Boyd about di! 
the students. Lal 
necessary for thE 
hearings, but th 
fense if they wis! 

This will be It 
'Judge Garfield 
his appointment 

Boyd ( 
With ~ 

About 
University PI 

conferred with I 
and top White 11 
on campus and 
morning. 

Boyd, one of I 
preSidents calle< 
con ference witt 
fiela ls, told Prel 
people should bl 
solve the nation' 

Boyd conferre 
00 minutes and 
hour and said h 
10 listen and \ 
ccrned. " 

Boyd said the 
ment" among tl 
I he need for 8 

campus and S~ 
young people sh 
Ing these proble 




